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I i'KATH OF jl'W'iE 5TRAXGE. r 7WIUUMEKTlXtiS.
V (ma Oliia. The clawe a it tanU ! aini.lo. " eUree at the Nana thrr. vera, aad DEMOCBATIC rXXTlMEXT. j

It i a well eettled fai t that the prereat Tre.- - i

deal of the United Suteean,e into St with leae

I

;W' learn that it waa reported by Telegraph;

Sunday, that Judge Strange died that moras
ni' 1 oMock. "Judge S. bad beeir afflictod

parnryois for om time, fma h affet-- i of
be died. Jle waa, w believe, In th 58th

of hi age. lie hail occupied many post of

STKECHOF .,

'Hon. George . Badger,
(' i!r, Ocjsr's Ammfxt tv Hit A'lrvila Jiill,

Ir. H ti.i:. I itu tot in bit seat whew the
Rii: :i.l.iit-ii- t m ITi pril, and I uo ant know that
1 bai ctrmttv undornsid in purport from the
re marks irhii h have been iadr. Kefiere uljmit-tin- tt

isona remark upou i", I vk that it may b
lCfid. ,

. It rend accnrdirtjty. - -

Mr. Uars.tx. Mr. President. I have Btider--

It niboiiti the who aathority ti the Teminry
o at V'nn te l.ir iim ii. I itwv ii tty j m i , i i

it the plare wbere it oofhthi be pvt.. If tlte
of thee Territonra bue to exclude ;

latery, i I r frun ettiwulerint II ae wmny ame t

to or my ronmitnrtiut, I hell avteoiMpUia of
it. It i their nw ,laica.

Weil, aptin, the mra'lnak the bill"
putrH by the Territorial liltirfar Mil.jt-- t

to the aruTal or dippr.l of thjorrrn
and that tliey are Mibirt in tfcam iaion aad die- -

a;)roral of Contrs. - Be it en; trot nut pwi

& A LEIGH, N. C.
WEBJfESDAT lOUnO, mtVAT M. 1U4.

TIIU STAH-T0- 61II FRIEMiS. .

Wt hare ae ranae to complain ef the epirit
with which our fruifuia hi the WKte'narrT. hare

tltu .ubjert in partieular. It appliee to theate thetw. There ni oo Ma, Ibere- -
Jalied to our attpptn, aince we aaanmed Ihe du- -loo.), I Kml, correctly Ihe purport of the amend-

ment offered by the Itooorabl Senator from
Ohio. The purpose of the amendment, wl the

of th amendment, if adopted 4y the Sen-

ate, and st tmliivj as he proposes, are eieeir ""1

obvious. The effi-i'- t of the aineadatenW ' dm
design of thaiiiiMtdiiieitt are to overrule end suli- -

... vert tit er nrHiUMK'TntniJ&31nt& die bill

distinction and oT honor in tit Stat a well a
th councils or the nation." II had been Sen-

ator in Congress, Judge of the Superior Court
Uw, and at th tiuvsuf his deUh, wh Sulwtii

the IHatrict in whjcfe.lie resided. Thfopl
Ihe State will be pained lo bear of hi death.
by hi position a a public man, and by hi

efforts lu. adrwic the interest of the State, he
don much to elevate the name of North'

Carolina at home anij abroad. A a lawyer be
occupied an elevated stand, as a eitiiea, b .
contributed much to the deveTopfiiroVof Qt

varied resources of th Stale, and as a politician,
lmd always occupied a prominent pusition l f
party of which he wo a member, 1 ,' '

Tni Fuaticx Nxws. Tho new by each steam-

er becomes more and more interesting, and ab

. ttKi the motion of the rhairrnxn of lit Commit
" tee na Territories. that clear? Tb pff

as it stands, since ihe amendment linn been
' adopted, iton iinirstricted and unreserved rtdiir-i- e

bt.he territorial nuiboritirsj nrlh. p"tl
themselves, t deirniiino inn ti e question of
slaterv: wJ thercfoie. bv Ihe Terr twin a well
ft hy the obvious nic tiling and lr;ral operation t f

x,. that antemljiietir, to enable un.ni f ner to exciuue
"' or to introduce or at r sUvery.

' If, thorefo;. the amendment proposed by the
, Senator frvm Ohio vera appended tit the bill in

Uiough it i not yet known positively what the
determination of die. Emperor of Kusaia may be, j '

it is believed lhat war between, the great r i
power cannot be avoided. - The Turkish annie I

hnvc fough gallantly, ind so far (uccmkAilly '
if the fori'es and skill in war of England and

France tie added. It ia but natural to bshev that t

the connection in which lie introduces it, the ne.
cinnrj anil inevitable effect of it wonld lie to

. control nd limit the language which the Senate
has jiist put into the bill, and to give it this con-

struction ' thai though Congees leaiveii them lo
tlicir own domestic institution a tber

lrj tttey w hi I.I in JI 4l.ilty riliniir.
ic i- w mi nam r mjary hi ubj

allowing the (ante number f rlya niiw'wiUiin
the Mte tt t tlifTuwi rr a mtrr extoit of
trrr.t ny. T. etnthtte larr ttuhio an raipaa
able barrier w to cotnpreaa tbeai to the injary
and ininvenirn of utatrn, and to lhial

HKery and ulfnrinj- - of ebire. ' Slavery, a
an iiuttitntion, wmthl never t aor where but
where the eoil and rlimate rejtdered the eultiva-tio- n

tit eotton, inier, tovt, and rieetr -

Jiurtaliufl, riruSaUhle. White labor eoold iieer

foreftir euppoftinjt that any etttiflirt eould arie
between, the free while labor, lie hid not the
sliehteet idea that KlarerT woold ercf be ea tried

naneu; ttele ettothera lamillea niltt
. . . .

..- - ..j
n;rl wry theae f Itaieed loiielher, Irnng

bv ;ne hiHteli..ldJ liy himld Ihe
"'. eonitn' n ternuirica t better hut

ivniiirnr imii in .ci .iv um bi
nuve. market, it ne lUAtn.iai wa emun

rwnminr; to Kanaat, lie would poonerburn
ritcht ana ovtliao anil thoae fuithful eervaitta to
whom he wa more attached then to any othrr
human Iteinu not of hie own bfriod. The eCirtN

abolitionil hail never and would never bene
(lavea. Let the Smth alone. The cflurta of

aitatoni rerved only to Miiii(rn alaven, from the
care of kind and humnne maiter. to htinli-- r nnd
more oppreaive itUieriora. Leave theiu lo thaf
Proviili-nt-- e which in time will work out their
dettiny already it eould lie keen .that the
leniMinry al nonce of these nUvei from their
native land wa destined the aceouiilih the
erand work of crnrin h Chrialianitv. civilzation
ami freeilotn, tit thai t 'ontient where, attove all
Othent, the moat abjn-- t (lam eiittAfria. II
nrinTH th HTr m prarc alio nannonj Willi in.

why they should seek tovi!';
injure

-
the

"
South iby

unavailing efforts to carry out fanatic! idea of

Tttoriyrtfjtol
yet aa to tne result ai wnica ne uar arrtveu on
thia ottnation he waa hattriv to MV there wita not
.t.HQ slightest difference"J,of opimou among the
aoninera n lug nenator.

IXCREAKK OK PAY TO THE AHMY,

The bill lately reiKirtcd by Mr. 11W1I, from
the Military ICommittee of die House, proistned

present, vti:
To a major reneral, '2o5 per month 1 a briini

dier nencntl. )lii.i : a colonel. M.i6 : a lieuten
ant colonel, $llj a major, 'J.r! a captain of
cavalry, ; a captain ol artillery and intantry
$73 1 a first lleiitenant of eavalrv, ; a first
leutenant of artillery and infantry. r7 : a se

cond lieutenant of cavalry, Vii ; a second Jieuten-an- t
of artillery and itifatitry, $47 ; a cadet, $13 ;

sorircnnt ninjor, qunrterniaster serstennt, lirm- -

ciitu! musician, chief bugler, princijail farrier, and
orduance sergennt, $'i,t ; to each fcrst acrgeant of
a company of dragoons, mounted rinctuen. artil
lery, and infantry, ,?21; to all other sergeants
of those arms, $ 10 ; a corporal of dragoons end
niountra Tincmm. stti ol rrilleT
and inliantry, $13 j a farrier, mwlillirr
and artiltccr ol drasiatn and mounted riflemen.
anrlarlillerr,' ftlfrl rsngter vf drngnona and

Russia will lie fore! to yield. "
lie .cuntcst would be a severe and la all

- rrf f ins nwjr.ta cnniinuji lu, ma ciiimitrm.pi,
" fttibibitinfi t4ti-'--w- y ttii"w"Wle-4fe.fcKa- I

effect and tlte Buuiifest design of tlte awewlraeut,
... The lesal eBeei is obuou upon the etatwaent.
... 'J lia A.i.'.'jn in nbtiuua uixm the refuMU of the

jlabllttr.prttnctioTisrltstrflocniieWoaia"''"" "
felt tlirougltout (Tie wurld", audTprobaMy In o

thaaV 4n this. Tint will ' ...pouMsd its liblW4( un
j geniteutc'tt Ui in'orjKrti.e iu Til dihcri'rml'W"fci

bow rt,w'iUaffoau"l "
4

.rCil; .1!wn,."m" ",0,k1 J ,llC otK.U.o of our columns. The speech is regarded on
1 "'I'" .'" tm,m "f ,lanK' r "f ' bands as an able one, and quite equal to the

was iiKetea ijy my uonorauie jrienu inm
ryintid, the iimjirieiy and fnirwim of w hich u
inntnnly neon .j niy frieud from lUiuoin, Mr.

S!iiUb.
It in projioii! by tlte Senaior to tort the qnee-tiu- n

whether these jxxijilo iball eiresly nave
anhrity to determine fr thmnwlvej upon the

., exintcoco of tbie diutio relation t Ifeo, and

" P" 1 ""!" an'1 '"'" "f fr"'"" ticiiiaiionr of the public in regard to it.

t 4

. SCPKEMK COL' RT.
Opinion have been delivered la the followir g

cases since our lust i ,."'
'

By Nauh, C. J. In Whit r. Costin, from
Chowan, affiroiing the judgment. Alsi, lu Spin.

v. Life Insurance Company, from Washing-b- m

; Judgment imeiscd aud judgmcut here foe

plaintiff. Also, in EarpT. Enrp, in equity, from
Johnstoru dismissing the appeal at defendant'

Ity Piaisok, J. In Moy t. May, in equity,
from Pitt, dismissing the petition with costs--
Also, in Bland v. Whitfield, from Martin, award-

ing a Muter Jt new. Also, ia Hart, in equity, t.
Rosser, from Richmond, directing a reference.
Also, in American Bible Society T. Sxecutort Of
Ilollislrr, dismissing the bill with cost. '

By; Batti.i; J. In Doiior v. Gregory, from
Pasquotank, directing a new IriaWha uurt .

holding that the action may be sustained on Ih

second CotinC Alao,"!n Stat r Brown," frtaw

Bwlnll. affirming ..J...lri,JlbailJt)i aVn n .

im, Cupdand . iiiuls, aflinuiug th judgment.

H

nonnted ritfemcn, $ 12; a musician of aHillerTjwfiTPsd of men. from, different1 cc.Uoni Iff. the Satv

AbtOjln Mtstre-T- , rPtercy,-- fnmi tavran, awird- - ":

ing a rrst'ir eV nnm. . ' i
?

Cd isi.otti sxd Soivh Csrolin IUit.aoaBs
W- - learn from ti thereport, af President ef - r
this mad, pubUshed ia the Charlotte Democrat, " 1

that the entire receipt of the rtsul from October ;

1st, 152 to Decemlter Slst, 1853, a period of If,
motilhs, amounted to f2,0G7.28, being A i

monthly arragd oflC,Co3.48; and that Ihe entire j :

expend iturcf for the same period, were 41,649.- - '

The rVhijra of the different eowntiea, a the

time t the meeting of the iState Conventi tn

uaoifc a proper piri in hoUiug ing
ntretinga and appoiiriHtg A numlier with

beea held aiure oar Ut, but aa not many which
our reader ran receive th account of them .rear

rtfiretheCotiventMii,andaBweaowdedftir

!'". w Pe jnoiis of tB ia
Aai!2ting wa held in Sampson on the III... , ..

of
Convention to amend the fonstitutitto, and fur

delegates were apumuted to i.i.B.',istate of
onvention. , w - - for
f . n'i - e f 1 1 .l.t, . : n )." ul voiumims "cm simuij, u w,

. 1 1 . p. -- . ik.suit appom.ea tweuij-ut- e uvhwi, w w had
Convention.

jy-g- defcatea were rp"intcd by a had
meeting in imoir. hatl

A Whi "ecting in Alamance, on tlie 14th

f?W)il delegates to the Convention h
Tlie Wbigs of Stanly held a meeting on the the

and appointee 0 delegates.
The Whig of Pitt held a meeting on the 7th,

appointed fifty delegates to the Convention.
The Whigs of llranville" have appointed lfX)

dclciittis.
Tlie Whigs of R indolph appointed thirty dele-

gates

yet

to ihe Convention. They express prefer-

ence for John A. Gilmer, Ksij.
and

Sl'KKCIl VI Mil. HAlXirill.
We civo a somewhat exiowrcd stuonsis of the

bv MTJilssviml Snts, WwM'eT- - th
nfiieiaj repoit'of the sfrce liili.it iu 11 r.gfhTe lie

0' toU
all

an- -

min U,,, jurnals, ai,d chief amongst
tlicm tho Siandiud, conducted by the great " un- -
concerned," have always been unjust and illiber- -

anjhcrimjijiiis opon the course of our d ill

tingiiished Senator ; mis, spreseiitation and abuse
lime not been wanting in tho game they adopted

break down one nf the foremost ill the Whig
rttk,; Always true to his country mhI to his
principles, he lias not been turned aside by their
pitiful moaning", but has gone forwlM manfully

the discharge of bis duty to his eountry, to his
State and his section. - Will they do him justice

the manly position he has taken? Have they
the magnanimity or the camb.r to do it T We
shall see. "

The declaration of Judge Badger at the close
It! speech, that tlie Whig Seuator' of iTie'

South were united on this bill, is gratifying to
on,y w)uU haTe Wn

. .' ' " v- - p.....,.
the good of the ciinntrT

CAI'K KKAH KIVKR.
We gave, in our hist, the few remarks of Mr.

Pndgor on presenting a Itill for clearing out the
oUitructiouAiu tlaoanoulhof tltet'ape Fear Ki ver-- .

' w'" 1,0011 '7 the following from the proceed
ings of Congros on Tuosday last, that lha bill
passed the Senate, di onnecpl from any other
'ill. unon its own merits, without opposition.
We see, by the proceexlings of the House that

was immediately sent to thai body for it ac-

tion, aniLitls tobe hopthaTjrwillas thai
hotly. .

. i will be recollected that Mr. Badger was ac-

cused of want of attention to the intercuts of that
section of the State, but was triumphantly clear
ed of the charge by the testimony of Senators be--
limging loOha If thi" bill be

'rrip,i dirooghthe House with die same prompt

n":'' which Mr. Badger securetl it jatssage
l,""Dllr' the Senate, it may stain become a law,

8n'' wl" mu'"' to improve Ihs navigrititsx t.f
OB ,n ,Mt "tint '"imnortant river

ia ,h motion of Mr. Badger. Ih Senate pro--

ceetbsl lo dta oonaitbirntton td the lull mnkinir
. . . . .
iiin.ierapprnprinlionlortheiinproveiueiitof the

lWFw
it was read a second tin, and considered as

in Committee of the Whole.
U f.''"'!. ','T h ,n 'JW--1111 ui civ",isai lor i,ie venr ending oilth June,

lrii. lu be eiiHiudcd uiuW lb
of the Secretary of War. for Ihe continuation of
ine luipnrtetnent ol the I a tear river, A. C.
at or near its communication with th ocean. I
is abo pniposed to epprottriate die further sum
nf ?ii,Niti, or so much thereof as mar be nccea--
sary, to refunej to Ihe ritiiena of WitminirtonrX
Caniliua, tho amount contributed by them to

-i -- 1lnt..i.i .i i ,i
agent of th I nitcil States inrltarire of Ihe work.

Mr. Ism.i, of low. . I wish to inquire if tlie
Senator front Xorth Carolina, if Ih bill hasbeen

ff,m c.mmitice on Commerce, end
bt in aeetirdaiice 'irtlh ttj rsilw, ,t,i f, !

parrment.
Mr. Iltls-.-r. I will stale to mi friend thai

th bill has not '.cen reported, for it was not re-
ferred bt a coiiiniitlc. It was subject perfect-l- y

umlersi.ssl by the Senate, and my fiicnd at
tl' .head of ihe ctaninitlee thougbt Uiera.JIaa.BO
necrssity f,j sTrcfi.retM'e.

Mr. Itom.a. if Iowa. Then I rise to exnress
my etitits sppro.itli"B of ihe nairsc of the boaiu-sbl- r

Sensl.sr fnau Xorth Carotin in reference
to this m attar, ll is a course which I intend to
pursue in regard to a subject of very gn at in
terest hi tor rente ir. ai wnn n I come. It I pnr
per and rq;rit in it.elf that r h trf the Itill
should stand or it own merits, without being
ronnecled wilh any other. I shall vote f.s? lb
bill wilb great pleasure.

Th bill was reported to Ih Senate willmnl
amendment, ordered to I engrissred lor a third
raining, waa rea.1 a third lime, and passsd.

SPF.KI I! OF MR. KKRR.
W regrtsj thai w cannot find Ih stave Ssr th

dmirabl sperrh of Ih Una, John Kerr, lUllsJ
red on I'ridy laat,apoa lb Xela-ask- a queattoa

II lake bold grntiad apou it,arh a will Mti- -
fj whtile South wilh Very few rxcetditaase
W nil endeavor to bay thi as wrll ss th siaa h
f Mr. Badges. . wlin h w. Bow hat. inet.atciai

report, car readers.

W. se that Ih papers of Wilmiiigtna are ad.

rocatiag tb. asressilr and import arte of tsl
tlshiag a lin of tuners between that pUcc'and
Cuba, It i belirved dial a large aad pndllald
tr l coald ba rwred with th Wml Indira, and
that anch aa mtrrpri would greatly stimulat
tit agricullunj and manufa.turing bsierret of
lb mat. It Issobtbopsd lhat Mehtlii, will
he --tsblUke.i tb well k- p- f l 4
lilsrsl,ty of tb cttiasn f l ibaiagVm tod
as to Wliv that they will Bat wilbagly Be it
mil, but will take VB ) jd wlik th ar
mat aa alway esuYrarter-aa- lham, aad mak
it ant only a sal fart, jut a very pnsJlaU m
vswtmetst ta all ia any atattarr inlersalrd hi it

"p to s lb lints, b fM tif . trust
bsa all portoots of b Stale will b aaimatod

by th mot liberal aad raTgtt s diU thai ha
e asarkssl lb. baaiasw sara of W ihauigtua fia

tb tost tea years.

Tm Mstusa Tsitvv 1Iib Nw Y.k Ti.brsibUsbra tba a,sS.le,itel i.- -i --J t : , . .
t'trrr tiasanhaiiBg tk fisito ) Irsalv ta lb
SssasM. wsxaskar WHh lb trr-i- v ktsadf. It to

dipoattion on the part pf oprw'tion to favil at
Vie arte tiian any ether PrexHlctit h lor many

yeari The Whiga were dined tol b' have
offairtrial and eondenm or approve of bia

1..:. . . : -- i . 1 : TUM,n lit ,

- ,.- - , ", . 1.. .;t;..IM IS HH IHSUZIlIliai UK1I Wll Wlir-- -

ti -- U twamitlwgtojUsrjj
smoothly aiidtheausiiicMwerefavorablc.' ButtM
eonndencofthecountrTinthealministrationwa

open
fifty

soon shake. The extreme views of. the larger
t.

onnservatire, safe administration. Tlie fears of '
A

t .,.i.
many were aroused in consequence if thi on- - lului

propitious, step in the selection, by the

President, of his principal ex ecative ad
With him fliiubt at Wt hanmn over I,;, ."itig
own views of more than one imnortant nntionsl
Questiim. the course of the President, in advanced

any official dcclnmtion of sentiment, was to I '

11thjudgcl of, in a measure, by the character of those
he would cull lo the most responsible posts tin-

der andtlie giivernmeHt. The very first slop, then,
was a futil one lo the liois of many who h.nl

lieeu le i to put their confidence in the.ncw
A h tsers, tlieinsehes holding e- -

treme opinsrits, would not, in nil probability,
iuipitrt soriml tone to the views of the adminis-

tration. The ciaintry was disaiiitointed.1 The
"Kflresl'gri of popularity that greeted Ihe alniinis- -

tv . .iu.nuigjreinr
4nd3ijwr(Uie Amerite.plc, it very soon

ami siiancs 01 opinion were taken iipnnd loiiUled
by this new administration.

Ip was luturnl, in this state of affairs, that the
wise aim patriotic ot ttotn parlies should revise
their hrst opinions of the new government.

lugs could not approve of such an unmistnk.v
j

hie departure from xy tho promises of the cam- - ,,

paign, such a palpable violation of the preterde.1
antecedent of the chief exocutite c.fficer of the
government. They had no course left, then, but
to express their diwuilisfnctioii nt the result, ami in
SS independent and citisens, they
withdrew whatever of confidence they may in

have had in a President of opposite views'

to themselves, whom nevertheless they were dis-

posed to give a fair trial before they condemned
tiiinr" A faithful jwrrnntiiirs, the editors ofthe of
"Whig papers have, from time to time, exposed, , vasciuating m toe, a

nm.ss.ra,..MllHl.S.lllSJJIhrr. Am-t- t l;- -, .1 .
. , . , ' '
- - nimumm Ol LI1U111I f III

the purieo of conciliating the factiousnnd fu- -

nulic wiug of the Deiiiis'ratic pafy.
xTlie parly organs, generally, ready to npprotc

fof nrrything-don- e by at IWiornttfc Pi ea1dciil,-ir- p

held the course it was seen proper to adopt, and
have not been sparing of alatse nism those jour
nals that exercisecKlheir right of forming and
expressing their own sentiments. The Whigs
have been twitted over and often with the cx- -

LprespnthMrtcy were only waging factious it

opposition against the administration, thnt party
conkideriitions alone had infiueiu etl them, and
thai thosewfio-ho- d secured 4biiiIeuta.of th

liuiuistmtion, were as sound on tit aH impor-

tant questions as any man in the coun'rv.
Pnsif to the contrary has so accuiiiiilatisi, ,"n:

Ptrftims, that iris hgrrllv Heimswirr-totroi- i

blellte rcmlers of a paper with any thing furth-- 1

er on that subject. Those journals
that represcii. the conscrvalite portion of tlte
nurtv. have so freoiienllv and so ooinnletclv ex-- 1

posed the ntter want of faith in the adiiiinistra--

lion towunlsthe true men ofthe sirt, that it hss
reinlere.1 it use i ess for the editors of Vi hummers
4ttwa04 lhwtisiiliiismiiai.m lUiM.irstigiili.in,

l.ten the leading orpin of the administration,
I.. .....iii o;.. .,...!.. ,1;.,... ., i...
riven evi.lcnce ctHinxh of Ihe uHcr failttr. ,e? tl.1.
" . . t t eaauuiusicauuu.au jcm-ia- .it4umaaaju snniy
the couiitrT of thai fact. Since Ihe oitening of
the Xebraska tueatinn il has naede at least ore
direct sunniicrset upon it, and has committed
more tluin one iiitsiiisisteni y in defining the h

sitiim of the two wings of tlie party towards
luithrr Xla jy.'jirse has Wn exr-ise- more

lhan once by jtairnuls licloriging to its own partv,
and it has richly merited the rclaikes il has ro--

relveiT. "
,

' We Isrlow, in thisgive connection, a extract I

rrom an nrucir in a rareTiicimiinin r.xirmmer.'nT
wb'a-- the I'nion is most seTrTely and jnlly
hnnilliil t

The f Mint, unable lo resist the force of ihe
bpiail, deep, impetuous i nirent nf psrtv fcelinr.

y - sum ami brfss iiii. nl
warmth, thai whicn ll very reerrtlly denoitnceil.
It nth t. kturtrrr, Ur mrrk-loxil- Vrrsoirrs i.f
Ar lot t. 'JT tiUtr firr Xlattt, rtjr In nti
iso-- f fAr .ltsiNosraia. They are ditideil in
Iwan usa thia "lest question. Men ho
were, short time sime, lauded for their by sit v
to the 'ol.stituti. n, are now in open rels-llii- '.

They re no longer according to the
1'nim'm threvd-la- r f .Is. J,,hn Vn llurc

bitterly, ll. only vital I iruiomtlir meas-
ure of th present Silniinislrniion. II "spits
upon " the rummands of Ihe Cablhrl and IsiiL'hs
lo setsra Ih authority of th IVraiilent, Th
men who, at thi time, ar proving I hems.
tra snd faithful, are lite f.. II. .sets of lit. koisoti,
Ihelretlucrd, sbnsesl, misrepresrsitrtl. prrsrrits-- d

msrtyr of Xw York. ' Althisarhoethiardbv the
f Btnsj.or gi'ilhiltnril by Ibe ss.ilid liolbrie, iher
have jimveti Ibrmtelie Itulo their iarlv and
faiihfiil lo the Saith. While llnc np'sa whom
tbbrl apoiU aer heaped, hate lurnct their ,
hacks utssa us ; ' sasf rrltaUr Ihmnmlt r i

i .Vra? York areth mraabuwrre few s

deatmnred as .,..l.lsad J, I

ssr issi'l rrssrvssr. nit I. mnJ ri,r e
prmrtjjt ,.f Jtrmnrnty, lytriirk MrVtt Ri als;
Jartitm it w-r- 4. Mew of lb South, w k

yna who, ia Xrw Y.ak, are Ihssuppurlersof Ihe
Administraliua, die fnraikt or Ih enemies of Ih
amendment to Ihe Nebraska Bill f Th X els-as-

question ha c lea red ih political horison
No dark ebssds aw prevent as fn m rensrnising
ear ft leads and lading out aha ar oar oppu-aeal- a.

.
Thi Frttlm were jf jr m lamf A

srsoVf rrtttn asybseriro'. Now that Ihey have
rrr.nrrwl the r thirty piecsa uf stltrr, ibey ar.

ss'ifssf insa ami ystliis al
rascal tv. d'dta Van Burea now lallsrly eppes.
rs the AJwiniatratM'B, whtbst tb vs faithful
liitkinsoa, rrrilmg th htdigaitir thai hav
been hraissd Ufsss bim, stand th sass
Irvia, la to sra aBnavtpmmisieg Naiioaa llrato-rra- t

lhat ha wa ia IM aad ta I "a.
Th remit msvlinrs la New Turk afford Ih

mtsM mpls ss iib-B- c tsf Ih ptallitm ticraiitrd try
th Iwa partus apa Ih uijrt l '4 Ut hill f.r
US Trmtjsrial lioitiamaat isf Nebraska, w
ran Bow strata Ih sbss a fr.i lb ats
Mik V 's etpUnatsa t.f lb differrssa .
tare lb -- Hards" aad " hi. flN as.lsa.lv.
Iht tl wast " tb diffttsssr of hosmt arre froia
artful raaraht, "Is bow vstvitrd.

llsdl b sssea by aa ltrrt.srur-t-il ia ss4brr
ehima that Mesora. Ilatra s satJ C.mlaaJ k. i

bsra Msssts ia tb a w UiUin, re.aU, ,r.-- t
.

whole lej(i.laiiTe puwer nr tne lerritttrr. ine
TerriUtTT ia nttt an indeindcnt Ktate. The
Tr.it..v. U ..n.i.l fm. mir naruaiaint 1

jariatlietutn and euntrol, aod there nmo intonnia-- 1 to
teneywRaleTerinreUiiiincintiiettiiitiiceereiitrie- -

ttteaua remtunx power,ranoHiei)iiininue wtitt
tk... rli. r.., fh r" '"f: wl
(isioc power which aptilin e ubTocf o
lavery applies to every other power of legiula; j

lion. The bill duea not aelect mia r1e. M a 1

etue in which the notion of the Tcrrttonol ine
inlatnr altn.ll be etibutitted to Ihe (Jot ornor; and
having received the aanetton f tlte tlovernoT. it
d ie not pmriite that in thiaaee, in ropird to
lavery, it "ball eoene wnder the eonideratittn of

C jngreae; but ii tlte preciae proit a, in ao of

litany word, which we lueorporated into the fit

billa'fitr tlte oriftuiiaation of tlie territorial
of Utah and Kew Mexico, and u in

no way inoonaialent with what the bill allcjz,
and that ia, that we intend to leave them freedom
upon thin eubject jtit the aame free lorn that we

leave them ujKin an; and every other subject of
legislation, '

x Mr. Preaidettt, I. am content with theae
o tbia potntf .;. I waa neceaearily alteent

in ajie-oto-n Ulow ai Oi. iiute the bamme.
T1-- -c 1 rf T..x- l I -- i.

I uosir to im Neartl upon ini d.iii, ana tmnrrav r
u..i. i.;n. ..j I -:- .i..A (-li. f..of

.j 1 i.., iL ,j.t..i,,. I I

- -
far as I llimk it eeorI do so.

. fl
n nirmi'it riv. TittwiinKKi mil.' a, V iH avaiaiaaiauaaaa vatrnxw I

The Keltraaka bill waa taken up. .

Mr. Bvnota mid he had trtrnng and inaupera-- '
Me objections to the part of Ihe substitute, aa il
wa reported by Ihe senator frtan Illinois, which
raliittxl to ihs fniliana. Ijecauseit did not'nmvide
cTcetualr for the maintenance ot Hie plighted taitb

in nation, witn respect w tuoe miwt witH;n
hid been induced lo go west 01 me irusaissippi,
and the solemn guaranty that they should never
ho disturbed in the quiet possccsion of their
home. Had the bill remained in the shape in
which it was originally reported, no- - earthly
power eould have induced him to role for it.
But since then the amendment made by the
Committee on Indian Affair had changed the'
failure of these provisions, and he waa satisfied a

dial now all reasonable precaution hail been
tukqn that could be taken topreventany depriva-
tion. . The Indian riithu in the bill now give
th Indian the free will to choose when to re--4

main or tuigxitiutcaa they pleased. ... Tlie scarci tv
of population bad also appeared to him aa an
objection to organise the territories; hut
upon reneevtort, and in iaw of th extritordinnry
annual immiff ration trom Kurope luat Dbj.ect.10n.

wa one of lime only and would exist but for a
very short penodr It was said by die opponents
of this bill, that It was in repeal the Miswurl
Cotnnmmiae 1 that the Missouri Conttinimise was
a solum eotnpact between the different parte of
the I nion, and to violate it would lie a Preach ol
fulth. He thoucht be could show that the Mis
souri Cmnpnimise had been fnrmnHy repudiated
in principle fnd effect, and that the devlaratnm
that it wa void and inoneraliv wa nerfectlv
rorrect, and ought to be made, Th Misouri
Compromise was to be ftmnd in the Inst section
of the act "authorixing the people of Missouri
to rraiae tnnir bum uovernmeut, aim unuiaring
fiat upon her presenting her Constitution she
should be wtmined. l h last section
for the prohiliitiim of 8larerT maHh of A6' StK.
and impKed it by pennitditg it outk of Hut
una. Iu nenator Irou Connecticut had area
ed thi prohibition a applicable to the territori
al organisation alone, not to the mates formed
out of thpin. I lo thought differently, he aunld
not help believing that Ih frnmer of lhat

promise Xullj intended that the prohibition
should It forever throughout all Ihe territory
trf the t'nited Htale, north of 3o" 3(r. whether
Included within Inrhtnrial or Mate organisation.
Its author did not (top her. They intended
lhat lha prohibition on on rid of thai line,
Ind the implied nermiashm on Ihe othrr should
apply to all th territory of the t'nited Stale
then, ana forever. II wa Intended a a settle-
ment to apply lo ad territory then owned, or
thereafter to b owned by lb I'nitrd State,
Tht this Was the maiilfnst inleulien tsf--th Iwte4
wa cvrdent frtaw lha Texan roliidon ; Texas
waa no part of the Louisiana cession, ret uisin
her annexation, th Missouri lin wa take 1. up
a a matter of iurs, and run through Texas,
exefoilmt; Ulavcty Mavef U,-4- 4 atlmilting Jt
impliedly South. Had Ih United State any
territory other than that id Ihe cession of Louisi-
ana, th lin of SC Str would hav been applied
to th whole of it. No on pretended now thai
any act of Congre" prohibiting or introduciag
Mia very Into a IMale, or declaring, lu sovani is
a State organisation, thai Wat err wottUI not lie
alluaoJ in tich "StnfiCiiM mis?
than a vain. Idle, and an iropperaltve mensur ;

but the men of IPJti tltoughl dilfcrenllr, and
iuUukUJ la, xcbd Slavery wortli ff

whether under lerntorial ur Slat
J and il being equally rbsir thai the

letslattoa nl Isjll was laued Uam tlie principle
of t'otigrssaional msndnrervrntion and free-b-

of Ih people of Ih territories. It would hit
to bosilmittcd that th Missisirl Compromits
waa wholly Incisnsislestt with tli principles ut
Iht Jtslrtiiofl!ifli. .Th amendment atkspt-e- d

yaalerday was jsirlV tly ettrrart in staling
lltmt In lie Inconsistent. Th result of this
Inconsistency is, that Ih principle na which the
Missouri act I pretlicated wa whsdly repudiat-
ed by lb Icgislslion of Ir.VI, and, tieiug ,
ought to b devbired void and iaoiralU. Tlte
South had nmar askeil, nor ever sought, sft, --

Oiing but the raongnition of Ihe Missouri line;
and during 1M4M and IXoO it waa pcrmiiitoiily
refused. II wa alssurd, Iherrfisra, la ink Mr.
8s ti lu stand by a otinasii, th rcsasratiHss
of which hvd ba refuaol, and th principles of
which had beea rcnidialed by solemn legislaiiosi.
Wiihin on yae after il lb Missouri
Couiproaiis wa dlsregitrdcd. By k il was sjrrt-e-d

lhat ursav Hmning th Slat CVsjtstitulhsi
Missouri shimJd b xlmllled In Its Ih I'nlnw.
Her atlmisaUsa was part of Ih bargain, I no
her pm tiling War OMurfiluiiu lu a furm ad-

mitted la tli Iteiwhlican, Ik Senate swsrvl
bill ftsr her admiasiisa. That bill wa rejected
hr th House w lh ereand that ah had provid-
ed In her CissstilutioB against tit raigrIKi ,uf
frr negroes to her limit 1 dial vary tint
similar lav wa U f re la M vs. bus-I- t.

Tins stcuse. however, was stiftV ieitt (sr .Vtlher
rUprearntaliva to rrfus her ailuitssMws. Final-t-

aa act wa passssl, lb Ilk of which, he
venture I to sen, Chi Id not be (sand la lb
Ir r'l.lati.ss of any nalk of ih world, ll pn.ti.b
sf thai Ih of Mtasmirt shtssld Irai,
by a solsnta act, duaUrw that sk would never
pass a Uw smiIm by lb autLWily of her

which wiMibl b la (niifl.ri with C
I'lsMstiiuiiis of lit t'nited Stair. II thea re

l th pmrssxlings M Ih Orrftss bill In
ltM, and the l'osiniasis art uf If 'SI, show-
ing lhat throughout, Ih wkUr Sssih bsd niled-t-

pniSSHst,- susfiweib- - sisltd ast and as4sl
k.4l.ing but lb Muss ss rt b nf ;.('. Jif,
ws reluassl. ll wa somewhat rssoarkslJs thai
lit Senthar fnsM IMtsu, aba had spoken su
jrreiently of d. holiness of th Misstatri Ctsav

pfoaiise. did, during ljil, ot against every
pri.sHii. In re.ixniss that Im. lis was r
a I. J ly this fs i. of ll'sfcn uf Ul.disa.
ahontMw sets a p"ia aa Ike hnimr uf war.
In wbi. lt, Willi " Issamy s a i.e, was
sbowu lbs un.r Irrwun ua'ilii v of war wtlh Ih
d.int nf CSrvaiiasMly. Stan lin aflsr. Ibis
ssia lli-l- c p snaile a lli sl-s- ei h ia lbs
lbss of Lsstda, IB fnur t4 .o fsstn War.
I pox beiii rrnio.Wsl i f lb dijVerssice lasinva
U ibsrltiMsa uf kss sprat h and hat f rsa, b

'ai.svien-- l. My f' " wririsn f.sr th
usr." rt tus 1st wuh lb .s '..r's rrtce--

rocs and rrps I f ST b Miss trt I . sstssmss.
It M lolcnd l tsHiy If iti.iii iri
I). a,bl say tti r nal Ikssi tl ." orlh.
ikrr wss toil bills tsss ia e. r J

liee or an exlitor. Word of encouragement have
cotae to .from all aeetion of Ihe State; wit

havebeeodieere.inmirriluom toiU bv the voice
of many, and DHire wUtajitial pnw.fi of good '

will have out been wanting. All tbene Uiinga,
liateir:"

of our ability, bav endeavored to merit the con-

fidence and support of the party.
Ave expect to he iu the thickest of the Egh in

coioiug eaunnaiirn ; we intend to Use all boo-- of
orable means hi secure the success of the Whig
cause. To render our lalsirs effic ient it is iinpor- -
tant that the circulation of iur;pper shnuhl.be,
as extended a pomitile. To thiiae living on thtste
Toute. having daily an mails, wo ca.i
eonfidendy present the Star, a a
paper that will meet their wants ituring the

In it the very latest iiitelligcilee cau al
ways le had. W started upon lhat enteroriee
with soma miagivinirs, but we are happy to sti- -

'SJUI!'jUKtJhjl!Sfxi!, "1 tnlwJdlllripa
campaign, end wcTjoTicve we wiff haVg'ft.

To Ibis) living where the mail fitciUlioi B
not irOSmnjiTgre'
ati.mri, Uon. o
the Sutcandr well filled etery week with cl,it
rendine matter. Come, friends, send un vour
order, without delay.

The Star is four dollars per annum
in advance ; the Weekly, two dollars.

HtWHllT-ttVtmrGX;

This body meets y (Tuesduy), and will
determine before it adjourns who shall be the
standard bearer of tlio party during the eoming
campaign. It i not for us, young and Uie ipcri-ence- d

aa we aie, to presume to dic.tatJL.to .that
honorable body, nor do we have tire slightest dis-

position to do so, a we have the most unlimited
confidence in the judgment, discretion, purity and
devotion to principle of those who shall make
up the Convention. Tlte Whig party ho nothing
to frar front the consultation and conferences
which; ahaltermpe-rtu- ar coursc-fo- r it to pursue-
m the cmnpaipi of the present year.

J It is natural, however, (lint, iu 1 body com poe- -

lhehuWtWii (sii.rfa local o vtiou- - i
ai rdiarttrtcr, um e of opinion
may exist, hut that ought not, and in the present
instance, we believe, will not cause the party to
forget those great principles for .which 1hcy have
batilssl. sliiitibbir ip sLiihlet during raiiiiy an
arduous and warmly contested conllict Those
principle are as biutciI y si they have ever
been, fnr'uiun lliciu depends the priiper uinnage-rnei- it

and administration 'of th affairs of our
government. Local questions and sectional dif-

ferences slmutd not lie allow ed to come in and
prevent union and harmony between this. who
feci proud to bo associated together on questions
msr extended, and more largely affecting the
interests of the country.

rnsn indication coining from different sections
of the State, w confidently bidieve that a full
and free conference of the delegate, from all .n- -
titan of the Stat, will socure such harmony, such
unity of feeling and action in die Whig party id

this State, as will enable it, a in days of yore, to
present an undivided front to the enemy.

Th people of the Stale are bsikmg to th ac
tion of the Convention with nn little aolicitude
and with an unusual degree of interest. Believ-togiiia- x

a.-k- r jiiiyitfity
State are Whigs, they can account for IVmncrntir

utrcmacy for the 'ast four yours, only upon the
assumption that the Whig have failed to bar- -

monita, Th orgauuiuiun of the putty liua never
been as complete as that of the llrinocralic party,
there ha always born a greater degree nf

iadividual action and opinion anion g--t

it tnenvben, there bo no, been a much cling
ing to party For, mere iarty' sake, as amongst
jiesuoccalSi Tbisr-- du n know ihul would
change if w eould, fisr Whig resjiect liberty of

thought and of speech, a well as of action ; but
w Jo deprerafe th cHt'riitcnccii iif divisninsin
Ih parly arising fnna merely iueiil questions.
Thes hav been tli only auta iiTtTiBtMiiis7on

amongst Whigs j upi all national issue there
hav Iteen great unanimity and concord, and such
wilt always lie tlie case with th uty.

Jka saledJoatjrrt-aicuDCJecu- e

in lb result uf th deliberalhsas of thai bialy.
and believe that th rty one more unitrj, with

rhamdon tu defend their cause, a worthy
of th prim iples be ssivisratn and of the

party ha reprrretils, will 1st abb) to sweep iLe

Slate at Ihe elertHiu in August ant.
W shall keep our readers aili ssed of lb action

uf lb 1 'unvvuliwa,

TI1F XEXTCAMPAIGX.

F.vtsrynhitig indicat that lb ! in this

Slat, duriag th sssmrng afsring and summer.
will b a warm and excilirg oa. Quest t4is of
vital Impianauui to th country and tu oar Stat
will b dssrasvsed befor lb ptaiple." tltey will
be drTba;BSd all ia due time. Ten acinus of pow
ar, lit iVrsMirratle parry will kilopt wrery vp
dint to serur a triumdl at lb pull. Th

of th lairtwa campaigyt for tbivsraoe how
lhat they ar not at all particular as at th aieaa
tby hall adopt, AD kind of rrtoxsrs will la
afbatt, and rwatirta tsf a many baa a lhr
ar rival wtret ia Ih Stat will b svartsd. tu
errata prj.ie aad areas qsaiii..a. Tb
Whig k.ssld ha ptrparsst ssr Ibes thing, and
htsabl ha raady ta aVlVat any sstca aawonhy

ailevupt todvlad th ptspahtr mind.
Vigilanea, energy and aatoa wit! drfral lb

!Ls .hi HM.Ma 'J lUtf sLliaS Skins

wsksss. Thais ban uUvtl diarliulljgal
w mors ih.. .asssa, mtd hat acled
Ul U W,U ' ,U iU h' tf lh V

mil such ewaaing ta ba saccsssful again. Tu b
forewarned b ta 1st nirearmrd, Th past can ia

' , . ,u ,'" y Mr,, a. gaal. fi

V fuiur; Let kifcs tsf alt hm but
failkful In their priwililrvprt mpt to meet tbas

to 4m balUe f L.
lndstii.s m prr.dg I ght aad mr.f

aval ion, astd It .! m4 Iheaptril uf propbscy ta
f,a-r- l, ibssr sure at the balkt Is i.

. M... .

Fiasn's J.aisvil. H s hi v1s.ts-rit- y umliiej
a mmT Isvst to s Vrtovt s lb lc pt uf U I
JmI Flury. iaerswr. It, ii.i.re.1
" I. w. lra.1, i usfatassss 1st lbs Uraters J U

Oft, this amount embrac ing eiprnne on con
struction account, c, The aurpblu of lha
receipt wa J5,541.02, out o? which two divi-

dends, uf two and a half per acnt. a 4h ph.
tal stock nf th eonisuiy, amounting to $a,00ll,
hare been declared, leaving a balance to be ear--

t lo Ibe coisfcnc.wi aectmnt of J27.5TLH
Of th. receipts $lfi2,639.M were from freight,

179.46 fn m paaaragera, $X,07i.M from
mails, and $738 from other arsarra. Thaxavl
ha lsen etanpletod fifteen month, and the Pre-idc-

believe that the stockholders ran justly
expect more remuarrativ. return dr Ih. Hilar. '

JJ.nrjt.,k Uaoausix. Mr JVtmaroy.. W laid
upon (air table tlje number for Fcbraary. Wa -

are highly gratified thai this va'uahV j Hodicaj
has resnmetl its former attire, and I again abl
to ufftT the mma. attraction a formarty 4 il -

readers. Thi number opei with an interesting
deeeriptitat of a journey from Belgrade toBuche-re- at

which i followed by Lifera Paria. Sketob-e- t

a'sive and below grourid. Then follow Inoi
alHsit Xssileon Bntisrtei a etsvtinualioa ef "

the Xcwrom e, a story by Chajlc Pick ear, aad
other interesting

Tl, Standard object to -- enlightening ,

he people and keeping Utem well iafisnBed pom

!TiTrsiv)s
so ; M hs alway beea the coarse of that prfnt --'

to talk kitt llyitf it tlemtioa to th people, bat . :

To must ant enlighten them. Oh 1 an, thai If .

Feilrralism 1 Loenficoism la favd nf the dark.
That T pretty gitxi jsr tlte "uneoai et ard" editor .

nf a profeased popntar sheet. Tb Standard i
" funny " Ibi tint certainly.

Tsl PnrruTKm ar Pnsx. Th Tieara- -
era! has recently published aa aeenaat of ll .
population of pom ia Ih year 1 853. Il wa a
followi! Bishop 51, print 188, nyonks aad
BMwiber taT religioa rdr t,VA, aaa 1.788,
seminarists and BMUnher of adleg

(eieluiling Jws) 488, wjk plpuL
lion 177,014 oul. .. v

,- XiMruTbaCharlratoa llrrmry that apeak
of th aval, of publishing Banlua't thirty yar -

ltl5 ianKnitxtr ttt pirt- tto-- tb bill la not auffl- -

etently explicit, in hi exliraauon, ut It not
all quotion that ynu liould put in Ihe 01

worda "ot introduee?'' Under tlie bill aa it
(titmia, the peple may regulate their domcntic
rel.Utoii aa they ce Si: Itut, av the amend- -

rusutof tlie N'ikiI r from Ohio, that hnll enal.l
. thtio.un.lorth C mttilutlun, to prohibit lavery.

Wlmrntlieeffectof tliiitaiuendiueutbuttomodify.
reiluee, rcitruin, and bring down the latitude of
authority, eoiifcrrej UHn Wieta by the previom
btniru'e iiint incoritomteil into the bill r

lint, Mr. I'riMidont, that thi U thadeaignif
tlte Itoitnrabla Niimlor from Ohio, be ha nnnavll
told n: for in theapeeeli whuibbauulivered her
ihe other d iv, in eoinnieiiting upon the Miiwiuri
eonirtrmnWi-o- f tito aocrunanot chareUir tif which
he aecMtnl to littte a t' It a deep eonvictiun and
aii h a iiviifouitd rovoronoe, what did he toll uaf

' Jlo bitd tijrtlrtl th tt romurtmitiie eontaiaad
- pr.thil'ivtiTmuf emreW- - nortfc of tu liuaof

- ;W 1')'', ami no etnn allowane of U south of
t4Uttw..Utuihhs,i:auffWC4 th'rf :u ucn
mi implication iu f t'"T bf it allowance. - And
vet. tv It it ilid the honorable Senator tell na, in
that V'Tv upci'di which he ha put forth to the
iriirlj with the cnpiiviitiuj; title of "luaintoin

, plilitwl faith f" Jltire waa a eoinpromiaa, ao--

conlnij; to laa own ucul tratioii. Containing an
cxiiri'-- n prohibition of alaviirr north of a certain
line, and nn iniplitnl admiaaion or allowance of
U aotitii 01 uie line; Aim ne proyoaeaio .naittiiun
J'lighted F.iith Vrwf By rennling both part
of the asreemont f liy maintaining: the exnrea
exclimiou and Waving the implitd adluianion?
Kn, air. ll rM hj. own innguage, which,

on his uiotive for propt
ing thi amendment, and Jrvol to explain hi
whole court on thin Jjill s ' j.---.

"Wi believe n pnnn went adjustment of that
que .ti w pnaiilile.etucpt hy a return to that origi-

nal ptlicyof tlicTithcra ofthq Itopublie, by which
ilatery wa roittricted within riuite liiniu 1 and
free loin, wkltoul etenptloa or limitation,
to 1 ecun4 in rerr-Tcreo- oniile f- -

liinita; and under the excluaive juiiadictionof die
ticner tlovcniment.

What, then, i tint It I Instating upon the
eomtiroii ao fur a h liktvt-i- l i invoking
" pliglito I fut It" to sustain the ciuipnimia so
fir a- - he likea it, with k dlatinct anuounremenl
that, so fir aa ha doe not like il, he goe fir re--1

11. listing it. What is Ilia affnetuf that upon die
Slmsouri ronipnintiet It is to eonvert it, not
itrto wopeouua Una, but to. glvfl it titer ssm
eif, at ami operation, in every retpeet whcver,
an if tlint Mitisoiiri compromise, inatnad of being
thnt slavcrr nhmild It prohibitcl north of 8li

'.;', hod in terms, that slavery shall be
proliUuUiJ k t cry wliei eJImt i tho maintenance
of plihtc.l luiui'. That I die mod in which w

are tituhl to regard 1 1. arguments an pathetb
c ill v urp' l en us to maint un the tdigliled faith
i f lite (iotvirninenU It is to take what is offered,
and to tho eonM'leration. It I to main-tui-n

wh tl yoa hate gotten nptiB bargain, and
tndi-ii- that, in eoniilcmtioii of which what yon
hato g.tttrn wavobtameJ,- - It i4oar VadUar

to a enuipromi'S en your pail, which 1 utterly
and tmntple uttdcf fo.-- -

Kir, is there any ibffcrencn. In point either of
moral or of I'V il ohlij-rtio- fielween an axpreas
and an imp! id stipuUlionf None. In lb

' enirt tti ! or, tl.ey hold eiery man a folly bun ltd

in a iinpliod :ig aiont &1 by an exurs sn-- It

iifomi'iit. It ia Hi cnirajoiTietil thut constitute
the ..Ui,:;it'mn. liisliinJiiig'tn ktwi it is binding In

Honor re ii ires that be whoha obtained
f.iin nttiHhjr snviiiing um an iinplicatitindtal
I'.,: .rtiiT iwre rrwimeTTrin7TnTetmi, otld
f iiihliiil , tl.e obligation by which be
in- - pincurod that which otherwise would not
bit'e 110, git en,

Mr. I'r liilnnt. t do not maV tlww
I v wy wsy of blaming the hiHHirabl

N.ti itor from 'Ohio for the course nhkh hcdiinks
i'r lo pursue. 1 hate no right to blame him.

iram no trilniinl to try bittt. lint whu (be
h mura!i!e geutlcma iirpo"e an amendment of
t tie 1 Ii tra. ler In tl e bill, I cannot kelp Meing
Ih it, bmlr his Botw.ns with rrivrd to his obligse
lion to mi tifit.'iiii what he calls f.Tedom to every
hum to l.i ii.g in.di r the nurhorHr wf the l ertrd
his"e aod nii r the view which he announce
wait if trd to the operation of tlte Ctmstitntion
u( Ut I itite l Slat 's k is b und to rtfus to n
etcrvtbitig- - lhat he enn lie bound by no barf sin,

n I that no stipoUttou whU'h auuld b auvw by

Itns Ni--i tie, hb aillt hi own aatwul. Would

biud him i an hour i mcui with rejard to
titr aobiiaatalainry.

l,f M II M clew! ftlpp'tsc lhat III bows.
abb- - .v .iatisr ware m agree lo a outiruniise now,
to allow tti 1 t.ple in liittn Tcmt-art- to chooa

too'tor tiicy would hm.bvery or not. I pon
Ii s ut he aotil I not la) morally bound
bv it. Wlit.' lis II inks lis (' HutilMtk.a

slatci v i.i I" Torritories i be Ihinlis that
lo pf ipbt A ll.v 'iorriottiia evittot b alh.wed
1 lulrtiii" slaterr, ewiu tl lltcy ehoose. lam
If4 mciitl ming I'll a n matlar of oomphtintj
1 a a 1. 1! ii j it a?iint In in as blvineg 1 am

nt t jr..n.i ih it il i o,il.i any m teal turpitude
in I. .ii. H . ilif i c . try loi.. tl em." lurui

' ol it. sr. iii .nw.mil Ii" lt ilrt as ju.uu.s- -

1.1, ,1 ,) na I'm su'i i; and tiietH 00 it is nil
I - u to 1 al,iu( c .oij.r 111 ies with the Iihim-a.J-

ui "I it tl.i It 01 'le . itai-i- wlet now
I Is .Ii"' el ih l.4orI"' ,i I spss h Iter during C.a- -

mis .Mimri;a a wte.wore wf Ift KJ

a bo I." i o 1 wub lb ts.lemn
Ii ,.f "In I m," I think t was sw

Wii,.M,tl' nor itio." Ibt r tiust l'oSn.
c. and r.lis ut-- u to ..f .ri ilisl pu-- t,

i.l , .,1 u i i n.,r mi Ii aliohsatr
1 . - t 'i.i.rl, a ttt'tifts.

r. II .i.,c.-- , and Mtsnl eoorse I

1I1 is ll ll bt my .'
I i' Vir. I" un ist J Put I

, V ll.. Ttie-- I
, ,,.te or iMls,1ues j

I i,e c tf j

...... st a I r,.(. rtsl.... i. If lbs
1. tl b" is s.ft'-r-

!

i.l usal 1s t iw
,.nn'ituK" - j

s
I

Hi. ; .. . ,o 1. si i

i aiouu- - l
tol (iibuwa, $11 and a privato of artillery aud
inianirv, i. .

I bis lucres i not only proper . as a measure
of just reward to the army, but as a matter of
necessity, the various prime employments of the
country holding out stronger inducements than
the public sertic. At the present rates It is ls
eoniiiig difficult to procure either t ldier or sai-
lor.

The position ntlribulcd to the Administration,
of being in favor of Ih Nebraska bill, is held by
some of its party a sufficient to cover a multi-
tude tsf sins. Thouch ther denounced it for the
appointment of Abolitionists and I lisnn initials trr
olhie In the most nnnrsasured terms. In support
of this bill U to stone for all, and same of tbein
hold due up a evidence uf the " vie slanders the
w nigs wer wont to circulate against Oencral
Pierce' Administration," Well, w are riistse
sed o git the Administration cretin lor all the
anpnort it may render to th Nebraska bill, but
Jattw IhaJLalor-eaJi- r the aprsiiiiiuient of Alsdi-- 1

tifiniat and I'isunionisls loottice, we are at alossT
to se. Thtsie fanatic still bold the offices of the
government Ihe siipfairt of the drduiimstrotbiu
In the Nebraska bill mdwithstanding. Xow.whcn
th Administration sees proper to turn that churn
of office-bold- out and put dielter men in their
lilac, it will be time to talk or the pnsif that it
na no ympihy with such fnvtionist. Other-
wise, ar we to understand thai the support of
ine nenrasaa mil is Mirt 01 1110 utirgain lor
distributing the spoils acinus
and Disunion friend t Wrtmnmi-- Wklg.

Th Washingtoa t'aitai denie that there is
any truth in die rumor st ling a' difficulty le
twssa 4ln Prtwidunl and that uapcuvand aays.
lhat ther cannot It any such dimcnlly " so bipg
a Ih t'niiss bt nmtorstbe enntnd of its present
wlitor, and so bang aa die President etuitiiiu bt
carry mil Ih principle of Ih dean static party.
Th I'nion hear exactly the sani relation to lbs
atlministratiou thai it has Isirn since the fourth
of March, and it w ill occupy nn other thnn thai
itf lb BeT fiirdial nd lesions supisirl 01 ils
riiliry, whilst nnder its presonl control ; and w

reason to doutit that the mprr will con-

tinue permanerrtlT mnlnr if pssssnt cuntniL"
W fullv credit lb stalentenf uf th I ninn.
That paisr and the anlmiiiisiralHsa ar sii'uillv
Imigneil for each oiher. The administration and
It organ ar andoHMrslly a tttt, '

Mill
(inn am The Legislalur of lienrgia ia in

terrible slew. Tit pardoning powar rest with
th ljrislnlnre and in a recent ease vast means
IstHite sav $l'..s. were pTaced In BY bands bT

shrewd and indefatigable agents, to Is usr.1 in
procuring th pardon of a mart name I llird.
These agent were engaged dav and night, and
effected their purrs at, not by direct, briiies, It is
aabl, (though pj waa in aom instanrwa uffrred
and indirnsjiitly refused.) but by avr artful
means. Th mailer haviasr got Into the tauter,
on intrstigatHaa hi pntpaed, particularly as to
several Kmtator wbo.eltaegrd their viae and a
In Ih speaker, who gat tb casting vote in fanif
tsT Us sinloa,

Ssi.i or Hut, Rusk Stoi X. YrstmUr m
IVnsitlrnt and Treasursr put "up at lb Ciairt
Ibtase d ssr lit sliatk nf such slorkhob
not id in. Th rsrir atrratted almwt $.'! per
share, mily n shar la Hoaaa t ounly wa

ill -- Thi speak wstl tt our people, when, we
rrwdtoet Itowan sultsertlsvl a larger arrtsnnl ilia
any other Count. W trasl that tit track lat
in g w ill b piihd wsrward with rstrrrv. a vary
thing I 4epere is upon thai pan of Ii work.

I(iavTL Aiv inrsv, M leara th4 Rich-bk- ss

Hwirf7td, whil atlradiug lft sleass saw
mill f Jisuqih II. Tfe)npsi. ia IStv Ulssa Ctsaa-l- y,

na SalunUy lis 1 111 innan t, was thrown b.
Isressji Ik airewlar aaw and swfrtage, aad hi
head a4 ess uf hssaraw iaatantly trsi from
hi hesly.

A h wa wswiag a troa( tow apnsa, il I
supposed il mat h Issra eaaghl by Ih saw,
and IssCsei h tsabi gi lb alarm blanched into
wTity. .WiasWjj W ig.

Atltsric tso pMtrir Rsli o to. Several of
lb blisg ai iiali nsnf k kssk,siiti M I

u"'?V"f ;,'B,,',"I, V?""t- - ''J'
fwi'sb-- .! ear,li.t-- . ar, making apidi.lit. to !

lb Vt isrimsin ls-i.Uiti-r fisr It charier of th
Allanlie atisl Vin bsilnsvl r.ss.sv. with
raisilal of iflr millusna, lo latibt a railmad from
s.v ys.lM as, lb. valle, lb. Uke tmi --d
w it.Kisf Mumi, to IU Pacitie nrraa. , , I

..- --. j

1MTU.;";fc! ' h.llb
Itoa. .. P. nictodsna, aha bss Issra slilin(
Iksst patsm f al..1 mxvibs. .clrr a temp -
rary arras rrssesil, kas patrbsl l,s f IU shs- -
eerw. and lb ks tsinis a al p.bti.lr and pens
p.tetor atik lira. ArsuirMig, a a!l as lb Jb
l.if. as al ptssriit. ,

. . . , , . .

II.MST.sa 4,r. H. bt bllflv stppwd t lb
fC. br.k a b ill. .,. im in. viss-s-sn

ssust y swiL.mI -- i St i. - .. .t

ia lb5aaut '. ....
"Il i to l published by ulstcriptioa had

wv vvery had way and hsika m if tb. duv
lingulsbrd autW, after playing Buuiy part la 7
PT, was disposed to wind ap with thai nf tk. y

spring. Nothing auht to b publish" '

by sulH-riptio- sicca , sock work a caaaotafs
'atrd lb. risk of lb epea markst." . ,

Prsl.s. Thing, look quriy tmr.r. th tlW

dalgi. A op d'etat haa beea rrotplulssd
la Spaia. Tb Mialsrer of Jastie aad Oil
Gorerwor f Madrid, hav. rsigsd. Tl Jdsti
Cisxiraitisa of lb wswats U --airq ninl M kating
voted (gainst thiovntewl.

ll Bow appear IromoftWial f Uttsaissits lhat tb

4srtal P.lasa Biss4avrisa wtB twra wet r grsd
failure, Tbtarttir. rapital utk, all lhrrript
and bsi hand red end twaty Ihnainnd aVJIat

sure hare beea thus leaviBg tb Company

iadrU. .

TV Reprsn slsHrt I'riaea A!Urt but. Bbeat
rssv liel Ih point of .iptosauai M FgUasL U 't

ha Unn maintained that Ussy had Ih. t B " j
gia la a drsiga of Lsrd ralmnatmi't frtsad ' j
asrws, Wfore th. fsvo.4 of EagUad, hi. rrair t J

aatssa uf uaW at ao rilieal Jaadar luc aaeh

caana a was .

td--si are b.d-- tolls Its. rUsraW i.
P si, la a evpj af hi. Intec to (Un. y sltn
sf libtsoia, aa toaaag. daliaa,

Tb Hon. Sua IL Ileger. will ptoan a4r

ti'or ';'. b ;. ' ltd by VT. J. AA, ft,. i.. i I ,f l it rot I Ht to any s lbs .on liieai vf d.
ile V ; tin 4 t tln.U Li T.laxU. puuU


